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New Ad verMwiineota TI.U Week.
Mr 1. Kidder Millinery .
r'rank liolsel Nursrry.
J. J Malr Now tailor shnti.

Jlacheller A lclicller Notice
Jlctiry (Juok Apple aiul cider de;xt.
C A . rin lull Notice
Atvaro lleincnway Notice.

Additional Locals on the fourth Pa?e.

Sheriff Mgpn returned Tuesday.

, .George il incur lias become a clerk in
the post office.

There were good congregations! at ihe
churches Sunday.

Twelve new business houses will Boon
be ready for occupancy.

Uev. L. C. Ebey h:u purchased Dr.
Kellojrg'a residence oa Merchant street.

. "We want gas, water works, new tide
walks, und lots of shade trees. Then
this will bo a nice town.

Mia Minniu Oaborn, of Lcroy. Kan-sas- ,

dlwl of typhoid fover.at the ht. Ciair
house, Emporia, on Sunday afternoon.

Topeka has organized a Mate agricul-
tural society. John W. Loy, of Ameri-
cus, i the metuber ot the board for Ly-

on county.

A Pbacticai. Jokkk. A gentleman
write us a Colorado letter of ten fools-

cap pages, and closes up with an apolo.
gy for brevity.

. A gentleman was "doing" Emporia
Saturday lor the benefit ot the sufferers
in Ness county. We have not heard
what success he met with.

Immigration seems to be pouring Into
Lyon county thick and fast. Judging
from the large quantity ot household
goods coming la every day.

j. II. Kic,of Cuatauqua county. New
York, arrived Monday, via Santa Fe
road, with a car of movables and will lo-

cate about 11 miles south of Emporia.

Personal. We had a pleasant call
last Tuesday from J. C. Straug, .Esq.,
prosecuting uttoruey of Pawnee county,
lie represents Larned as a lively grow-lo- g

town.
The Oreeu backers, we understand,

called a meeting a few evenings ago, at
Hartford, of all who arc oposed to the
Republican party. There wero six per-

sons present of that persuasion.

Mr. Lyman Cook, of Jamestown, Ohio,
an employe of The Nitws office sixteen
years ago, and late of the Jamestown
Tribune, called to-da-y. Ha is on his way
to Colorado.

Ladles, color your own photographs.
No previous knowledge of water-color- s

necessary. Full instructions sent for $1.
Address, Miss A. Kixsuey,

Care of Mrs. C. U. Marble,
w40t4 210, 2d Avenue, N. York City.- -

Jake, hold her op. Hartford Call.
. 1 ...i. : , :usj you uicau u 1 auu 11 d", ia it

you want us to hold up ? If she is good
looking and don't weigh too much, and
you'll promise not to mention it to our
boss on Rural street, wc will commit our-sel- f.

M. A. Coppock has gone on a trip
to his old home at Tippecanoe City .Ohio.
He will cumo back in time to take charge
of the county clerk's office if the light-
ning strikes him. The evidence is not
quite conclusive whether or not Moses
will return alone.

If the Democratic-Greenbac- k ticket
Hhould happen to ho elected this fall the
Democrats, as usual, will "get away"
with the bulk of the fat, while the O. B.'s
will 1ms left to wonder where the laugh
comes in. In fact, we don't know wheth-
er there Is a ijenuine slmon pure' Green-backe- r

on the ticket or not.

The following persons were elected at
tho County Sunday School Convention
as delegates to the State Convention
which met at Sallna Tuesday:

A. M. Hunter, J. M. Miller, with R. J.
Rudisill as alternate; John Rramhill,
Mrs. D. W. Eastman, Mrs. L. E. Spicer,
W. F. Jones, Thomas Prothero, J. F.
Drake.

Soldiers Re-unio- n at Hautford.
The soldiers in the vicinity of Hartford
will have a grand n ou Friday and
Saturday, October 24th and 23th. The
first day will be devoted to organization
and kindred matters, and the 23th there
will lie several speeches by prominent
gentlemen ol this and other counties.
All are invited.

Called. Tho Hartford Call called
Tuesday. Hartford now has two papers,
which we hope won't starve to death.
The new paper is by Meaus & Huffman,
both Emporia printers, the former hav-

ing lived hero for some twenty years. It
starts with a good advertising patronage,
f s full of first-clas- s locals, and wo wish
the nuw paper a full degree of prosperity.
Wo are glad to sco that the Call hoists
tho Republican county ticket and pro
poses to take a hand for its election
That's right boys ; show your color.

About 9 o'clock Sunday evening, as
E. J. Fuller was going to the M. K. & T.
depot, and was near it, two men jumped
up from tho ground and advanced to
ward htm, evidently intending to com.
mit robbery. Mr. Fuller pretended to
draw a revolver (he had none) and or-tier-

them to stand off. One of the men
remarked, "I guess we have waked up
the wrong passenger," and both took to
their heel. They either intended to
rob lum, or assault somebody else, and
found out that he was cot the man they

- were after.

New E.NTEiu-nisK- . Utrbry Cook's
new apple and cider depot is a good en-

terprise, and M r. Cook is evidently able
to run it. He has the basement of Ban-

croft Mock filled with applesand pota-

toes. Men are busy sorting and
and shipping, and his cider machine

and vaU make cider and vinegar evcrj
day. Dealers hero and elsewhere, and
our housekeepers, can buy of Mr. Cook
to great advantage. He ships in by the
car load, and has an immense stock of
Northern Spy, Ben Davis, Bellflower
pod other apples now on hand, and a car
load of Iowa notatoes. Send orders to
Cook's depot

Died In this city, on Sunday, Oct.
19, of pneumonia, Thos II. Aiken, aged
29 years. Mr. Aiken earuo here about
two years ago froni Newcastle, Pa. He
was an industrious and upright man,
and was respected by all who knew him.
Some weeks ago he was taken violently
with typhoid fever, from which ho suf
fered severely. A few days ago he was
attacked with pneumonia, which cuded
his life. His brother, who Is a minister.
arrived here some days ago to take care
of him, and was with him at his death.
In charge of this gentleman tho remains
wero taken this morning to the de,
ceased' old home for burial, being ac
companied to the depot by the Knights
of Pythias in uniform. .

Best Apples. Two car loads of ap
ples, at Cook's apple and cider depot.

ld2SJil wt'j

The KiW Land.
We have been to Topcfca s.nd learu

that only such Kaw lands as
are ou the printed 1'if.t will be in market
on and after Novenilier.OJ ; that the landa
t:"t In the lidt were taken r.t a r.rvvinu
appraisement but the entries for fu:mc
not iKTiecteu : ciul lli.it. the vrriiMit in
struction positively require payment f:;r
both land and improvements hi the di
minished reserve, which practically rules'
them out of market. Wo have part of
the blanks now ready to fill at any liuic.

Kexo.
A Live Mliwlnuarjr.'

We met ia town this week Kev. An
drew Kdgar, a miionary to the jmor
and prisoner, who is traveling over the
country visiting poor house, priiouo,
etc. While here he visited the poor
farm, and preached, and als; visited the
jail and held two brief services. Jlr.
Edgar seems to be thoroughly alive to
his work, an 1 decs it "without money
and without price." lie seems to meet
with great success, ar.d is weh-ome- d

among thow whom he is laboring for.
Last winter lie kept a home for istrau-ger- s

in Weit Kansas City, and fed and
lodged 2,000 bimgry and homeless
tramps. He is undoubtedly doing a
great work. Hot only for poor humanity,
but for the Master's cause. He has the
hearty recommendation of the. ministry.
leading cii'zens", and from the press
wherever he has labored.

One object of his visit to towns is to
awaken an interest in behalf of the un-

fortunate among christians of all denom
inations. While here he made arrange-ment- s

with the pastors of different de
nominations to visit tho poor house and
prisons, firfct having obtained the coo-se-

of those in charge, once in each
week. The following programme was
arranged by him: First week in each
month, Iter. C. II. Rice of the M. E.
church ; second week in each month.
Lurinda Rich, ot the Friends society ;

third week, Rev. James Barnett. of the
U. P. church ; fourth week. Rev. L. C.

Ebey, of the Free Methodist church.

Nursery agents are now nrtive and
persistent. There is no use in being
weak minded, and ordering foreign nur- -

scry block instead of home grown stock.
The latter is the best and surest here.
Mr. Frank Hotzel, an experienced gar
dener, has an advertisement to-da- y in re
gard to trees and vines, that it will pny
to read.

Mrs. Kidder will have the finest line
of trimmed bats and bonnets ever seen
in Emporia, ut the opening Saturday,
November 1st. "l.v2t

P. O. Drawers fo;i Sale. Will sell
for about cost of locks and keys, a sec,
tion of post office drawers hi good order.
Occupies a space of three feet high by
seven feet long, and contains CO hoses
which aro without keys. No charge for
lower tier. Were taken out to give room
for smaller boxes. Apply to Post Mas-
ter, Emporia, Kan. dJcwtf.

Tho following item will interest many
of our readers, as Mr. Adams formerly
lived here, and has maty friends ia this
vicinity:

On last Friday evening Mr. B. F. Ad
ams met with a very dangerous accident
at his home north of town. It seems
he was watcrius his bull in the stable.
from a bucket, and had loosened the ani
mal's rope that it might reacli the water.
At that moment the bull became furious
and making a plunge nt Mr. Adams ran
it horu into his chest between me ribs
and tossed him over its head, landing
him on his back. It made another at-

tack which Mr. Adams repulsed by kick- -

ins it in the face, lie then managed to
get to the house ; how, ho does not know.
the animals horn cnicrcu just totue
left of the center of the chest, above.lhe
nipple, and tore out to tho left and lip- -

want, displaying liiree rios irom iwe
breast .bone. The internal injuries-wer- e

very severe and the blood llowed very
profusely. When we called on Mr. Ad-

ams Tuesday night, although not entire
ly out ot Hanger, lie was resting very
well, and we hope within a few weeks to
see him around again. Walnut Valley
Times.

Id Memorlaui.
At a meeting of Damascus lodge, No.

11, ICuightsof Pythias, of the city of Em-

poria, held on the 20lh day of October,
1879, the following proceedings were
had

Whereas, It has been the will of an
inscrutable providence to remove from
our midst our beloved friend and broth-
er, T. H. Aiken, therefore ba it

llcxolred, 1 hat the exemplary lite anil
kind christian bearing of our brother
made his presence conspicuous among
us, anil

That we recognized in him a
faithful and true Knight, and one always
ready to go where duly called.

JUiolctd, That wc will cherish his
memory, and endeavor to emulate his
good example.

Jimolred, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to the family of our.
diseased brother, and a copy be furnish-
ed to each of our city papers for publi-

cation. O. P. JojiKW,
A. H. Smith,
Wr. T. MoOaktt,

Committee.

Wheat Wanted. I will pay very
nearly the Kansas City market price for
wheat. . d2S3tlwti W. T. Souex.

If Gabriel docs not take the Americans
entirely by surprise, somo manufacturer
of musical instruments will probably
offer to donate an improved horn, to
sound the final blast w ith. It strikes us
that there would ba 4 close resemblance
between such an advertisement and the
following: A conductor on the M. K.
& T found a quarantine affidavit at
tached to the waybill for an old cook
stove oa its way to Texas. The docu
ment not only proved that the property
described had been at Iola, Kansas,
since July 1st, 1873 that no case of yel
low fever had appeared in that vicinity,
but also that had yellow fever or any
other disease been there the Iola mineral
water would have cured it nt once.

Notary pu blic.

lowa Potatoes A car load just re
celved. Now get in your winter Mock
Call or send orders to Cook's apple aud
cider depot, Bancroft block, Emporia,
Kansas. d2S'.t3-w-t;it- 3

Kormitt Note.
Tuesday, Oct. 21, 1879.

AVe come again.
Tho brick work has been progress! 11

very well indeed, considering the few-day- s

of bad weather. The east wing and
south front are completed, except towers.
Brick work (except chimneys) will be
completed this week.

We have been asked several questions
in regard to the building. WTe now ans-
wer them: The building is the same
height as the old one, but the assembly
room in the new building is two feet low
er than It was In the old building. The
chimney tops are to bo of stone, while
the chlmnevs of the old building were
of galvanized iron, --.nd one of the towers
is made open as mentioned before.

Carpenter work is progressing along
with the brick work. The roof is com
pleted over the east wing and attic story
except tin and slate.

Hoof over attic h;U been reinforced
with good, strong Inrn'tT, thirty doze

bolts and ten iron rods through th
trusses, and the roof is perfectly strong
and safe. The building will be cncbsed
about the last of November

We have lost track of tlie stone cu
ters.

The storm, last week, scattered ns off
the roof in a hurry. Wilcox stuck to
the south gable until it was made secure.
He looked like a drowned rat when he
came down off the building.

Our derricli fell, a few days ago, and
came near Llttia us." The first thing
we thought of after it tell was the mutual
friends.

Prof. Welch, of tho present Normal
school faculty, made ua a call one day
last week. Tho Professor took a goo--

survey of the building, but he did not
find out who the reporter was and who
he is; but there is nothing like being on
the god side of the teacher, ftr we are
liable to call sometime.

(Jus. Hurlburt rushed in on us a few
days ago. Gus. is one of the Fremont
township boys was glad to see hini. He
reminded us of old times, the days when
he and I went up ou Allen creek she is
married now.

O. P. Smith returned from Lawrence
last evening.

Sterling weal !o Dunlap yesterday
and paid for that dinner.

We step outside of the Normal yard,
and notice Dave Owens' fine brick resi-

dence. He will have it completed by
Chrisima.J. There certainly wiil be a
wedding siKin, in Wales.

Our old neighbor, A. A- - Wells, from
the Neosho, called Friday. Of course-Mr- .

Wei is and I will be present at the wed
ding over the hill.

Frank McC'ulloch, Ed. Borton and a
creat many others cailevi curing tue
week, and quite ft number of young la
dies, but wc don't care to lose any more
friends.

A photograph man was around Satur
day, and took some fine prctures of the
building. Ed. Cunningham looks very
natural in the picture. He looks as Inno
cent as his last love.

James Ginn nnd Mr. Miller, are put
ting on cornice to day ; Mr. Traver stays
with the boys: .Cupt. Dunbar is hauling
sand ; Rev. Isaac Alien is a free Metho-
dist.

The lost friends did not call, as they
agreed. But would ask them, where was
Moses when his light went out?

W"e noticed Sunday moruiug quite a
numlier of roosters sitting upon the Nor-
mal roof, sunning themselves like tur-

tles on a log, but what did Ihey do with
tho nails Horace Bun Jrem will call
some time this week on a white horse.

Oh, yes, wc heard that "Keno" went to
Topeka, but he should have gone west,
and pulled down his vest, and stoped at
"Toledo," for he is deeply interested In
that city. I have not seen the. girls late-
ly, (aud am not likely to see them soon,)
but will vouch for them, and say we pity
Americus. She can have our sympathy if
not our support, until her 'squire returns.
Wc will try and not loose any sleep while
"Keno" is absent, for we all know that
absence conquors love.

There aio many lriemlt of Snmaicr,
Who are kimt while flowers blix.m.

Rut when winter chills the lilo-toni- s,

They denart with :he crfume.
D- - PnocTon.

1 1 A TtTFO K D KEPURLICAXS.

Tlicy Organize, a Republican Club an.l
uct neatly iur jtusuieK.

At a meeting held in Hartford to or
ganize a Kepuulican eluo, JDr. u. vv.

Sutton was chosen chairman and L. A.
Hoflmau secretary, and the following
proceedings were had:

T. B. Nees moved that a committee of
five be appointed to draft resolutions ex-

pressive of the sentiments of the meeting.
Carried, and the chair appointed the fol-

lowing committee: I. A. Taylor, J. J.
Evans, dpt. J. A. Collins and J. M.
Ruby.

Upon motion, J. E. Rayle, W. P. Gould
and Win. 15. Holt were appointed as
ommittee upon permanent organiza- -

tion, and reported the following, which.
pon motion, were dul3' elected : Presi- -

dent, ('apt. I. A. Taylor: Secretary, L.A.
Hoffman.

The committee upon resolutions re- -

ntered and reported the following.
which was unanimously- - adopted:

IiwlceJ, That having' faith in the par
ty tiiat saved the nation in the darkest
hour of its existence, and has advanced
the government to the front rank of na- -

ions in public credit, we hereby reaffirm
the principles of the Republican party as

inLMKiieii in tneir state and national
pint forms, and wo further pledge our
selves to support the iiepulilican county
icket at tiiu coming .November election.
It was moved and carried that a pub-

lie meeting under the auspices of the
Hartford Republican club, be held in
the school house on Saturday nlht.
October 2.1th.

Theclub.upon motion, requested the
Emporia News, Hartford Call and En
terprise--, to publish the proceedings of
this meeting.

Adjourned until Saturday, Oct. 25th
O, W. Sutton, president.

L. A. Hofi'man, secretary.
Ilueklnn'H A rilU'i Sill vb.

1 ho best Salve in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter.
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aud all
kinds ol skin eruptions, this salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction lu
every case or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by 15. Wheldon
tS tJo., JLmpona, Kansas. uiuoyl.

Council l'roceedinffs.
Council Chambers, Oct. 20, 1879.

Council met in regular session, mayor
Uilmore in tne chair. 1'resent, .Messrs.
Perley, Whittlesey, Davis, Theis, Borton
and Lowe. Reading of minutes of last
meeting dispensed with.

City treasurer s report referred to com
mittee on ways and means.

City marshal's report referred to com
mittee on ways ana means.

Petition ot O. Pfetlerle to sell intoxi
cating liquors at wholesale on lot No,
1M Commercial street, read and oa mo
tion granted.

Petition ot i. 1. JNix and others for a
sidewalk on the east side of Union street
from 4th to South avenue read on motion
granted.

Petition of O. II. Goodale and others
for a sidewalk on the south side of 1st
avenue between Commercial and Mer
chants streets, read and on motion grant
ed.

special committee ou water works re
ported aud recommended the adoption
of the following resolution :

Bo. it resolved bv the mayor and coun
cil men of the city of Emporia, that the
mayor ot said c:ty be anil is licreby au-
thorized and requested to call a special
election, to be held in said city, for the
purpose of submitting to the qualified
electors of said city the following ques
tion : Shall the city of tmporia borrow
the sum of fifty thousand dollars, for the
purpose of erecting buildings and main-
taining water works sufficient to supply
said city with water, aud issue its bonds
therefor, payable icr"20 years from the
date theieof, in denominations of 500,
and drawing interest at the rate ot 7 per
cent, per aiiuum, payable semi-annuall- y,

on the 1st days ot January and July re
spectively.

I lie city marshal was instructed to
provide for the shooting of all the doves
in the city.

An ordinance extending the fire limits
and defining the thickness of brick and
stone walls 'w re-.u- l and referred to
committee ou ordinances.

An ordinance relating to the materials
for and construction of sidewalks was
referred to committee on ordinances.

An ordinance in relation to license for
drug stores to sell intoxicating liquors,
read ana on motion iosi.

An ordinance in relation to shootin
galleries, read and on motion referred to
committee on ordinances.

lsignat ion of Geo. li. Cooper as street
commissioner, read and on motion ac
cepted and placed on tile.

n motion citv teamster wa inslrnrl.
ed to repair sidewalks and especially

those on trestles with road work due the
city as fast as he can procure the same.

Bid of D. F. Tipton for building 8tone
sidewalks on Commercial, Merchants
and Constitution streets, read and oh
notion bid acceDted.

An ordinance to satisfy the following
claims was passed: Leslie & Phemx,
blacksmithing. $2.90; North & Ryder,
drugs, etc., ?7.R5; N. Whittlesey, feed,
etc., $21.00.

Bills on clerk's di-s- referred. Ad
journed. M. Bikdsall,

ACiiug city tierit.
Bay & Wood have just received a fall

line of qnecnsware. Also a full line of
glassware. Many new and handsome
patterns Call and see. w42t2

Mrs. S. P. Chase, teacher of piano,
organ, gmuir anu tiiorougu uase. jo.
185 Commercial street, lictweeu Gth and
7th avenue, up stairs. Li277ml-w42t- 2
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Tnkrn From the Call.
Father Perrier was in Hartford San

day. -

Fall wheat Is looking fine, and there is
a world of it.

The Hartford band will receive their
instruments next week.

Thos. B. Nees ia teaching a five
mouths' school in the Indian Hill dis
trict.

Hartford can boast of as neat a Catho
lic church building as any town.

Geo. Dale, on Eagle creek, is feeding
one hundred head of cattle for David
Gardner. That is the way to do things.

Capt. Warren, of Emporia, is having
his corn shelled and shipped as rapidly
as possible, to make room tor the new
crop.

Our business men were kept moving
last Saturday, the town being full of
people that day and much business was
transacted.

Hon. W. Martindale, of Greenwood
county, will feed two hundred head of
cattle nt F. A. Brogan's farm, near Hart
ford, this winter

Senator Gillett. who owns a large body
oT land near Hartford, has sown seven
hundred acres to fall wheat, all of which
is looking nice.

The health of the residents of Hartford
and vicinity has been more than usually
good. There has been but one death in
this town in four months.

There has been an immense amount of
native hay cut and put up this season by
the farmers of this section. The grass
was shorter than-- , usual, but of good
quality. a

1 lie amount 01 building going on in
the neighliorhood of Hartford shows
plainer than words we can use to the
rapid development of this portion of the
Neoslio valley. Once out of town new- -

houses meet our sight in every direction.
The woodwork of the Chicago Mound

school house has been completed, and a
good job it is, too. The building is 24x3G,
14-- story. IV. J. Com bs was the con
tractor, he being assisted in the work by
J. A. Thompson, W. A. Baysinger and
C. II. DeMoss, all good workmen. Soon
after commencement of the work some
thief htole aliout tf'30 worth of tools be.
longing to 'Squire Combs. When this
school house is completed, it wiil be one
of the best in th country, and the peo-o- f

Chicago Mound district deserve great
praise for the interest taken in education-
al matters the bulwark of our free

AMERICUS NOTES.

KUlted by " Keno."

Monday, Oct. 20.
First frost of the season last night.
Lots of our children Americus chil

dren have the whooping cough.
Mr. and Mrs. Walbrldge, with son and

daughter, were up yesterday.
The newest, nicest, novelestknic-kna- c is

the Sea-sid- e. Mirrors, for sale by M. W.
UlbKOU.

Don't forget to come and hear the
home talent on Friday evening next.

J. S. Gibson had atussel with cholera- -

iufantum, or something, on Saturday,
but he is O. K. again.

Lost. A black and white spotted
cow, line back, ten years old; ends saw- -

' t 1 An e reu on norn. v 111 pay to ior lniorma-tio- n

leading to her recovery.
IS. Wheeler, Americus.

Tom Acheson has liought an iron tur
bine wind mill from J. Stewart Gibson,
and is having it set up in good style on
his farm. Tom knows what's business.

Our Glassware trade was good the last
week. We appreciate your patronage, and
can show you a nice stock of goods in
that line. M. w . uibson.

Two couples of grangers "caused con-
siderable fun yesterday as they passed
through town in a farm wagon. One
girl had both arms around her fellow's
neck, and he had hi'n around 7ir', and
the other couple were having a kind of
a back action hug. Although cheered
by the boys at the Sutton house they
seemed blind to the fact that they were
drawing attention blind in love per-
haps.

Smokers, we can please you on pipes
now. A fine assortment just received at
M.W.Gibson's.

On Saturday next In each municipal
township the trustee, clerk and treasurer
meet as an auditing board, and no bills
against any township shall be paid until
allowed by a majority of said auditing
board. So saith the law. The board
will meet in 'Squire Miller's office.

Wc are now receiving new stock of
frills, ribbons, ladies' gloves, hosiery,
&c, at J. D. Gibson's One Price Cash
House.

Glee society meets next Saturday.
Programme for the approaching concert
will be laid out All members should
attend this meeting.

Gents' ties and a new line' of rotions
iu great variety, Just received at J. D.
Gibson's One Price Cash nouse.

George Miller, Esq., has gone to To-
peka to-da- in the interest of the settlers
on the Kaw Trust lands, and will tell us
all about ic on his return.

Tuesday, Oct. 21.
The programme Is out for the grand

eutertainment by Miss F. M. Estabrook,
and home talent, at 1 resslers hall, on
Friday evening, and it promises to be
the "boom in gist time that has been in
Americus since the 4th of July.

Ho! Ho! Overcoats and winter cloth
ing the place to buy them is at J. D.
Gibson's One Price Cash House.

Auw it's on Aimer the 'squire, we
mean. Sometime since a young fellow
called the judge one side and very con--
hdentiaiiy whispered in his ear that
"there was money in it," and asked what
would be the charges lor "doubling up"
a young couple who had arranged to live
or die as one. I ho 'squire intormed the
young man of matrimonial ideas, that
the law allowed a lee or three dollars for
tying the connubial knot, but that cus-
tom frequently allowed a man who felt
as though he was getting the worth ofi
his money, to give as much more as he
desired, that in no case would any change
be given pack. 111c young teitow was
welt pleased, said he would ante liberal
ly, and that the judge shonldi have the
job, saying that the day would shortly
be set and due notice given. low the
'squire has considerable pride in regard
to business or tins kind, and id order to
ba "up" in all the little surroundings of
such occasions, he purchased a book on
etiquette and all lhc different forms of
marriage ceremony he could find f rom
which ho made" selections, until he had
a ceremony which suited his taste. We
soon iiecame aware there was something
working on the judge h's haggard
looks his inattention to ordinary bus
iness was noticed by many; but the
cause we discovered at last. The 'squire
would spend hours every night, after all
else was quiet, la practising his part
he would marry imaginary couples.
would then salute the bride, and, in fact.
go through. 111s part until he was tin
doubtclly prepared to marry a couple
In first class style. When lo! a change
came over him, and all because the girl
had run on and married another fellow,
and that the would-b- e benedict had gone
to lexas. Keno.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

Toledo Items.
Toledo, Kan, Oct. 20, 1S79.

Big frosts.
A party at 7Jrs. Gowaa's this last

week- - A good time and a first class sup
per.

Mr. Ed. Allen, of Manhattan, has
come to stay with us this winter. Tole-
do needs a few more like him.

Prof. Sogard, of Americus, has just
nmsiiea leaching a ciass in singing in
our place. He certainly deserves a good
class this winter. He is prepared to
teach vocal music and voice culture
thoroughly. -

Rev. Srr. Bailey returned from Iowa
this week, where he has been preachic
lie looks well after his trip.

Every man you meet now is a politic-
ian or a candidate. When will this
change for the better?

Calamity Sam has pitched into our
postotnee tor lrregulantyjn distributing
the Era. We did hope, he would forget
to blame this office. Arirr Disau.

Frnithiod Item.
Wednesday, Oct. 22.

Nathan Davis has sold his rdaec to
Ezra Hiatt. Nato started for Indiana
yesterday. Good bye, Mr. D., until
spring.

We attended the S. S. association at
Emporia on Wednesday of last week.
Think it was a success.

Had quite a pleasant little visit at
Keno's office the other dav. ICaw lands
seem to be a prominent, part of his busi
ness, lie can tell you anything voa want
to know about them.

Billie Jones is our jnan for register..
Protracted meeting nt Vicker's school

house this week, under the care of Rev.
Itartman.

A. PettiJohn and D. Humphrey have
just returned from a three week's apple
tour.

Mr. Joe Perry and wife, of tho Indian
Territory, are visiting friends aud rela-
tives in the vicinity.

D. W. Bundy raised over a hundred
bushels of sweet potatoes this year.

Mr. C. Cooley lias forty acres of corn
that will average Bixty bushels per acre.

Mr. J. Butler has taken up a Dair of
bay horses.

We noticed in last week's issue of the
Emporia Ledger, their correspondent
from Americus referred to Fruitland
two or three times, and called it Trust- -
land every time. We would inform the
gentleman or lady, as the case may be,
that they are sadly mistaken. There is
not a single foot 01 the so called Trust- -
land in Fruitland. Fruitland is our
name, and our motto. If you don't lie-lie- ve

it come and see our orchards and
vinyards.

Sam Wood says we have a nostofflce.
but we have not been able to find It yet.
Although we need one bad, if it could be
located in the right place.

A bridge is what Fruitland demands.
We must have it. . Wc can't do without
it, (unless we have to.) Anon.

Free of Cost.
The most wonderful remedy of the age

is now placed within the reach of all.
"Be he rich or be he poor," it costs noth
ing to give tins great remedy a trial. Dr.
King's Califounia Golden Compound,
for dyspepsia, sick headache, low spirits.
loss of appetite, sour stomach, coming up
of lood, yellow complexion, general de-
bility, inactivity and drowsiness, liver
complaint, jaundice and billiousnes3, for
which it is a certain and speedy cure.
No person should be without it. Ia or-
der to prove that it will do all that we
claim for it you are given a trial bottle
free of tout, which will convince you of
its truly wonderful merits, and show you
what a regular one dollar size bottle will
do. For sale by B. Wheldon & Co., Em-
poria, Kansas. C d!35tf-wltit- l.

A Sample liottlo I'reo.
Marsh's Golden Balsam, the great

Throat and Lung medicine, cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, Hoarse-
ness, Sore Throat, Bronchitis and Con-
sumption. Try it. Sample bottle free.
liegular size oO cents and S1.00. For
sale by B. Wheldon & Co., and North Sc

Ityder, Driiggists.
Fifty cents will buy the MARSH

AGUE CURE liquid or pills. Itcures
the worst cases of Terlian, or Third Day
Ague, and nil forms of Chills and Fever.
A ever known to fail. Try it. For sale
by B. Wheldon &Co., and North & Ry-
der. Druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

At the request of friends of all polit i

cal parties, I will be a candidate for the
office of Register of Deeds, at the coni
ng November election.

d&Wtf W. P. BltOADWELL.

Empokia, September 29, 1870.
:

Editors News: At the request of
many friends, I hereby announce myself
as an independent candidate for the of
fice of Register of Deeds for Lyon county,
subject to the decision of the legal voters
of the county, at the ensuing election in
November next.

w40t5 Richard F. Hughes.
To the Independent Voters of

Lyon County: The undersigned hav-
ing been duly nominated for County
Treasurer by the Greenbackers and also
by the Democrats, hereby announces his
intention to make the race for that office,
and if elected will try to collect the tax-
es of the county carefully and honestly;
and while he does not purpose going
around shaking hands, kissing babies
and soliciting votes in a .hypocritical
sort of way, he will duly appreciate the
good will of those who may vote for him.

w42t3 Tnos. Armor.

BARGAIN COLUMN.

CrrY Laundry In the basement of
the Bancroft building will be found a
first class laundry, where we hope the
public will calf whenever there is work
in that line to be done. All orders will
be promptly attended to and on the easi
est terms possible. So we hope that one
and all will send their washing to our
hall. We aro sure we can do it to suit.

II. Harris & Edward Steward.
wbcll

Strayed. From Forest Hill, one red
and white roan heifer, year old last
spring, marked under bit; in right ear,
slit in left. A liberal reward will be
paid for any information of such an ani
mal. 11. 11UOHES, Jimporia. nan.

BCw43t4

Strayed. Two two-ye- ar old mules.
from the Emiioria brewery. The male is
a dark bay, the iemalc is black. J sot 11

branded on the foreshoulder. I will pay
a reward of $3 for either or $10 for both.

r.cw43tl F. II. Mackey. ;

Wallace's Orchestra. The orches
tra of Wallack's theater, New York, is
famous for its extraordinary precision.
I his is due entirely to 1 nomas Matter,
an Englishman, who has conducted it for
years. Mr. Baker used to suffer terribly
irom rheumatism, nut now is as supie
and ramble as a schoolboy. He ascribes
his freedom, as he ought, to Giles' Lini
ment Iodide Ammonia.

Giles Pills cure biliousness.
Sold by all druggists, bend for pam

phlet. Dr. Giles, 120 West Broadway,
N. Y. Trial size 25 cents. Sold by W.
11. Sisler. - d2S6tf-w4- otl

Blowing down the chimneys of lamps
to extinguish them is a common prac-
tice, and has cost many persons their
lives. This dangeroas practice is entire,
ly unnecessary with the Ilarris & Smith
safety Lamp now lor sale at tne tamp
store. For sale by North & Ityder.

W4.il!

Our druirsrists arc scllinsr larjre quanti
ties of Bromoline. It certainly is the best
medicine for a disordered liver, dyspep
sia, etc. ouiu uy a, njuci.

o:Olu Wjll
I can recommend Febrina for fever

and ague. It has saved me hundreds of
dollars in doctor bills. K. Steele, Fort
Wayne, Ind. Sold by .North fc Ityder.

di&-w43- tl

Stratkd. A cow and calf, about July
1st, 1379 ; one light red roan cow marked
with crop and slit in right ear and under
bit in left ear. with small horns ; also a
red heifer calf marked with crop on right
ear and under bit in left ear. Any one
giving information leading to recovery
will be liberally rewaruea.

Asphew IlnfsaAW,
wAOif 2J mile east of Emporia,

"Wr --ua JSlonday, October 20th. be- -
'"KU .unjuna anuLrvonia, 13 yards oilcloth. Suitable reward will be paid atSherman & Richardson's store, Emporia.

11a W 11

liisROLrnoN of
Aotice is hereby given that the firm of
woppoctt k liukerhas been dissolved,
and that M. M. Baker assumes all liabil-
ities of said firm. ji. n. Coppock.

d2S2tl-w43- t4 M. M. Baker.
For Sale. Thoroughbred Poland

China boars, from 4 months to one year
old. The finest and best bred pigs of thebreed ever offered for sale ia Lvon coun-
ty. Prices as low as can be found anv-wher- e.

. w40t4 L,

Notice. The Chicago Lumber Co.
are now prepared to furnish both anthra-cit- o

and soft coal in quantities to suit
purchasers. Prices as low as the lowest,

wiOtf
Timber. Parties having timber tracts

of from ten to sixty, acres may find a
customer by calling on ns at orfee.

w40tf Stotler & Graham.
Strayed Two bay mares, one heavy

with foal when she left, likely has colt
by her 6ide now, has small running sore
on left jaw; the other one a light bay,
thick mane and tail, left hind foot white,
and is rather stiff in front. Will pay $5
for information leading to their recovery,
or a more liberal reward for their re-
turn. Gassett & Wood.

w37tf Box 86, Emporia.

A Successful Washing Machine.
The well known Sweepstakes Washing
machine is for sale at the Grange store,
Emporia. Ladies can save a great deal
of hard work and time by using the
cswcepsiaKes. it is a practical, reliable
machine. Bcw22tf L. W. Busn. A St.

Look Here! Do you want to bor
row money on ten years time, or less,
payable in installments, at fair rates?
We can furnish it to you.

w37tf A. S. Smith & Co.

Wanted. At the Emporia furniture
factory 100,000 feet of first-clas- s walnut
lumber. w39nctf Arnold & Co. -

A Good Plan. As "aa ounce of pre
vention is worth a pound of cure" it is a
good plan to buy a bottle of Kress Fe-
ver Tonic, aud during the season when
chills and fever are prevalent, take a
small dose daily, thus preventing the
possibility 01 contracting any malarial
disease. If you have the ague buy a
liottle and be cured promptly and surely.
The money refunded if it does not cure.
it contains no quinine or poison, and is
pleasant to take. w3Smo4

Pensions and bounties obtained by C.
B. Bacheller. w37tf

Some Choice Locations between
south avenue, Emporia, and the Cotton-
wood, on the west side of Commercial
street; high, well drained, with good
soil, good water and good title are for
sale; also cheap lots on Copley's addi-
tion. Address

Mrs. E. D. McCollom,
w29m6 Council Grove, Kansas.
Money to Loan. Wm.Duguid, Em

poria. Kansas. WBc23lf.

Everybody's Business.

For btalionery, iilanl-lxik- s. pocWit cut
tle ry, poclct-book- s ane lamps, jro to

JtOKTU UYDK.X'g

An Antidote which will cure every yario--
ty of auue, lever and ngue, anil chills anil le-
ver, anil leave no bail trace, or disorder in the
system, has been discovered by one of Amer-
ica's (jrentest chemist: This preparation or
principle is known by the name til cxiekord'sKkbkiujok. l'.einir entirely free Irons min
erals or other deleterious materials, it ac-
complishes its wort without be.i ti in the least
harmful to the cystem .Entering tho lilooil,
it Uninfects and eliminates all the poisonous
miasm or maiaria, ami tnus accomplishes a
sure cure. .1. 0. Kicii audson. 1'iop'r.

For sale by all drugisU. St
w43-- 45-4- 8

There is no excuse for those who drag their
weary and distorted bodies I ".to our company,
when a few doses of Ayer's Saraaparilla
would cleanse their murky blood and restore
their healih and vijjor. Ye muddy victims of
bilious disease, have Eonie regard for your
neighbors, if not for yourselves. w!3.SU

A Cabd. To all who aic suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, lot. of manhood, Ac,
I will send a recipe that wilt euro you, FltEK
OF IIAUGE. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a envelope to Itev. Jo-
s' ph T. Ir.man. Station D, New York City.

w8yl.
for I.0110 Star OU, tho family safeguard, go

to NORTH A HYDKB'S.

Atk for James Smith's Imperial cigars.
J I' you want a prccrition neatly and care- -

lully compounded, go to North Kvdir'8.
For delicate shades of mixed paints, white

loud, oils, and window glass, go to

Neck ties and silk handkerchiefs, "lull
tylca." Jut received at G. 1 JONES At'O'F.
Fixe James Smith'8 linpeiial cigars.
For choice perfumeries, fine toaps aud a fall

ine ot brushes, go to North & Ryder's.
A Good Flan.

As ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure," it is a good plan to buy a bot-
tle of KUKSS FEVKU TON1U, aud during
the season when chills and fever are preva-
lent, take a small dose daily, thus preventing
the ixesibilitr of contracting any malarial
disease, if you have the asue. buy a bottle
and be cured promptly and surely ihe mon-
ey retunded if it does not curt. It contains
tig quinine or lioisou, anu ia pleasant m iukc.

Green's ArcrST Kiowm.-- It is natural
for neonlc sulferius Willi lvspciitia and Liv
er complaint, or any derangement of the di
gestive organs sucn as sour stomacn, sick
headache, habitual co&tiveness. palpitatibn
of heart, heart burn, water-bras- h, gnawing
turning pains at tne pit 01 tne stomacn, j w

skin, coated tongue and disagreeable
taste in the mouth, coining up of lood alter
uaiing, low spir.ts. .to , lo put on iroin ilay
buying an article that they know has cured
their ueighlior, friend or relative, yet they
nave no laitu 111 it until it is too laie. rain 11

you will go toyourdmggisi, J. A. Moore, and
get a bottle 01 Grekn's Auocst r lower,
your immediate cure la as certain as you live.
Sample bottles of this medicine can lie ob-
tained for 10 cents to try its superior virtue.
Ueeular size 75 cents. Try it; two uoscs win
relieve any caso. wsucow

LEGAL NOTICES.

Joseuh Lesh. nt of the state of
Kansas will tato notice mat on me zotu uay
OtL.ClOljer.loiv, r. i. ajv-sb- 0UUU ,t
Jacob W. M. Addie Loy. late Lesh, and
George II. Loy, her. husband, uled their peti-
tions in the district court ef Lyon county.
KuneM- - laintins. against saiu josenn iesn
as defendant, and that he 1 required to an.
fwer said petition on or belore tne lum uay ot
Ieceraber, 1H7U, or the name will be taken as
true aud a uecrce entered ordering the follow
ing described real estate, to-w- it: the west
half ol lot No. S and lotsNos. 3. 13. 14, 15 and
1, a'l in block &o 91. in Americus, Lyon
niiintv. Kansas, to lie "old and the uroceeds

iliviiled imonz the narties to this
suit, aii'l you will ba taxed with the costs of
tnis suit.

liAIli-lLfci- ; X ItAUIlt-l- . Lfc.it,
r43t3 Attorneys for 1'iaiatiflV

Administrator's Final. Settlement.
Notice is hereby glTCn that the undersign

ed, administratrix of tho estate or W.aUon
Grinneil, deceased, will make dual settlement
an Saturday, overooer zz, ib.-j- , at 1 o ctoca p.

,nt Hi oince or tne i.rooate court, in cinpo--
ria. Kansas. . a bsisaEiiib,

wWl A iinim-lratri- x.

Administrator's Notice..
Xottce is hereby given that the undersign -

ed has bevii apiointeI administrator, with
the will annexed, ol the estate ol doseun
lleinenway. decaici;. oy the probate court 01
Lyon onn y, tanssa.

A.imi istrator . with the will annexed, of
the estate of Joseph Hemenwar, deceased.

wat3

Sheriffs Sale.
Timothy M. Hamilton ts. Kliza Newell.

vmi.'i u hiwliv viv n that imrsuant to an
ni isHiifd out of the tth judicial

district court, sitting in and for the county of
Lvon and unto or aaniiM, in tne ;

sii.. rl tii tr.e directed. 1 will. on Mon
day, the 17th day of November. A. li. 1879, at
IU o'ctoca a. m. oi tarn .mo 1

of the court house, in the city of l.mpori.'t.

at public auction to the highest bidder for
cat-h- , all the rijfht. title and interest of the

i.l delendauU fcliaut A. Newell, in and to
the following real es-a:- to wu: mcronm
halff the southeast quarter or section nine
iu iiwuhiu twenty (J1. raairo eleven (11),

in Lvon county, Kansas ( o re qr , ), 11)
. ilitiimp i tr it i v ar.K. more or less: said
real estate to be dd as the roperty of said
defendant, to sauaiy fcaiu wrucr ui '"'r- -

. i jnw ,

witS .-- lieriff Ltoc Connty. Kansas..

D. C. WILCOX & SON,

Architects, Builders & Masons
Furnish, plans and Fneeiacations. and take
,btraci lor ail kind, of buildings. Office

next door south ol Davinon's grocery. rlHtt

J. A. YOUNG,

JJHiiM I IP A

Vmnorla. Kttb
Rooms over First National Bank- -

Or "W. Newmaii & Ob.,

STAPLE AND FANCY

157 street,

It is impossible in the space at

DRY

Garpets, Clothing,
oots, Shoes, Hats

Commercial

immense

Every Department is Full to Overflowing withjjesiraoie LroocLs,

Bought at prices which enable us to successfully meet all competition.

We extend a cordial invitation to all to come and see us
before buying Fall and Winter supplies, and if
goods and lots of them, with fair prices and courteous treat-
ment avail anything we have no fear of the result.

"Follow the crowd to Newman's!"
SEWING

MACHINE
REPAIRING !

J. B. PABR
Will V.c at Cook's restaurant, northwest

corner Coaituorcial street and 7th avenue, for
the above purpose, every Saturday. Charges
reasonable and work guaranteed. wiili

Wind Mills! .Wind Mills!
Save Money! Save Time!

Buy the

ECLIPSE or IXGELS
WIND MILL

OF

O. W. Miller, Emporia, Kaus,
They are the bett mills manufactured.

WANTED.
O. W. Miller wants aecnts. who can make

5 to $10 ier day selling Tool's celebrated
Storm Signal. wlimoS

Wood! Wood!
County Clkbk'8 Opfici, I

Emporia. Oct. 14. 1879. f
Scaled urnpos.ils will he received at this of

fice until Monday, the 17th day of November
1879, at 2 p.m. for furnhinx Lyon county
with iio less than 50 cords of wood. 15 con Is
to be delivered at the poor farm and the bal-
ance at the court house: to be oak, hickory.
walnnt or hackberry, found split cord wood.
lii-.- will be received for Kreen and dry wood
separately. Wood to be delivered, one-ha- lf

by tne situ or ueceinoer, is. h. anu tne uai-nn-

by the 15th of January, 1880. The right
lo reject any and all bids is leserved.

u v order 01 ine uoaru.
W42U Wm. K EWISG, Co. Clerk.

Election Proclamation,
Statb op Kansas, I

Lyon Counly, (
The State ot Kansas to all to whom these

resents come, ereeling:
(now vc. that L J . II. Moon. fchcriflT of Lv- -

n county. Ivausas, by virtue of authority in
me vested, do by this proclamation give pub-l- ie

notice lhat on thel uerday succeeding the
first Monday in November, A. li. 1S7 there
will be held aciiieml election, and the olli- -
cers at th.it time to lie chosen are as follows.

t: AUranty clerk, a County Treasurer,
a nnirictn. ' f lljuula o h.. ir M ( '..K.lili. ..

County Surveyor and a County Commissioner
in tne ami district, consisting 01 jvmericns,
Aernescity, Waterloo, Jfrciuoot and Itcadins;
townships. And votes of electors for said

will be received at the polls of each
election district in said county.

in testimony wnereor 1 nave Hereunto set
my band at my oilice at Kmporia. in said
county, this 10th day of October. A. 1. ls"9.

J B. MOON.
d278tf-w42- lf Sheriff Lyon County, Kansas.

Notice.
Kmporia, Kara.. Oct. 15. 1379.

Notice is hereby Kiven that the following;
described school land, situated in 1.) on coun
ty, Kansas, will be offered for sale at public
auction at my ollicc in the court house, iu Km-
poria, cn Saturday, the 8th day of November,
18i'J: said sale to be open for bids from 10
o'clock a. in. to 3 o'clock p. in :

Description. 8 T. It. PriceSwurotnwqr 80 16 11 3 00
Neurof nw or 30 10 11 8 00
Swurofnwqr . 30 10 11 8 00
feeqr oi nw qr 30 16 11 3 00
NW qr 01 ne or an iu 11 a ou
Ne or of ne or 30 10 11 8 00
Sw qr of ne qr 36 16 11 8 00
so qr 01 ne qr 10 11 aw
Nwurofseor 30 16 11 8 00
No or or se qr 80 lrt It 8 00
8w qr of se qr 88 16 11 8 00
Se qr ol so qr 86 16 11 8 00
Nwqrill SW qr isu lo ll aw
Neurof sw ur . 36 16 11 8 00
Sw qr of sw qr 86 10 11 3 00
Sear of sw ur 36 l ll 3 00

1. W. KASTMAK.
Kim County Treasurer.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby iriven that a petition has

been presented to the board ol county
cf Lyon county. Kansas, asking

for the vacating and of a county
road, as follow, to-wi-t: Commencing at the
southeast corner of the southwest quarter oi
section 10, township 30, range 11 ; thence in a
northwesterly uirtctioo to l.oal creek ; tuence
in a northeasterly direction aero said creek
to where It intersects the quarter section line
again. And the same coiuinenc-inarattli- e

southeast corner of the southwest
quarter of section 10, township ). range 11:
tuence in a nonneaicriy uirecuuo aruuau
Ihe bank of the creek to the quarter section
line on the east of the south west quarter of
section 10, township SO, range 11. And upon
said proposel road the board appointed the
Iollowin; viewers: uewis mu, w. o. jay
and 1. S. Gihnore. to meet nt the bcxinn ntc
of said road on the 31ft day of October, A. U.
1(570. at 10 o'clock a. in ., ana tn conjunction
with the county survevor to view, locate and
survey said road, and t-- give all parlies a
hearing. I5yor.iproiineiioi.nl.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a petition has

been presented to the board of county com-
missioners ol Lyon county. Kansas, askingor
the location of a connty road, as follows, to-w- it:

Commencing at the nortliwent corner
of section 86, township SO, range 10; ttienee
west on section line ove miles, more or less,
to the county line between Chase and Lyon
counties And upon said proposes road the
board appointed the following viewers:
llan'l Hitler. Cnas. unman and L. O. fnest.
to meet at the beginning of said road on the
80th day of Oetooer, A . li. 1K7SL at 10 o'clockam. anu ia conjunction wuu me county sur-
veyor to view, locate and survey said road,
and to give all parties a hearing. By order ol
the hoard. WM. F. SWING,

miit County Clerk.

Road Notice.
Xntice is hereby riven that a petition has

been presented to the board or county com-
missioners of Lyoa conoty. Kansas, asking
for the location oi a pnvaus roaa, as ioiiows.
to-w- it: Commencing at a point in the mid-
dle of the public highway on the line divid--
og tne nortn-we- st quarter oi section a, town

snip if. range IU and ihe north-eas- t quarter
of section cownsnip i range n, in
county. Kansas, ine place ot beginning be- -
iii9 ttnuc iocs norm cuny irom ine
north-ea- at corner post of tt.eeotinly bridge
across tne meosuo river, aaiu uriuge oeing
located on the northr wei quarter of section
3, township 19. ran;e 11. ia said connty. 'J he
exact ol ace of beeinning being 10 feet north
from where tne line wis me two quarwr
sections aforesaid crosses the east line or the
said public highway, thence easl hi feet,', hence
loum vo K1C Btinii nu, v uw jifwm river.
thence down the Ineosho river and making
uid north river bank the south side of aaid
road until the same intersects tne soutn-we- st
anarterof the aoutb east quarter of section
i, township 19, range 11, a distance of fes)
y ant, making said road not to eveed feet
in width. And upon saij proposed road the
hoard aiinointed the foilowiUK viewers: Wns.
Wells. Wat. llollingsworth and Kolit. Kob--
iti I to meot at the besrinning of aaid road.
on the 2Di b day of Oetouer, A. D . 18;a, at 10
o'clock, a. Dt- -. and ia conjunction with the
county surveyor, to view, locale and survey
said KoaiL, and to give an parries neanng

liy order ot tae board . IT . . cw I.Uti,
County Clerk ,

Dealers in

our command to give an intelligent idea of our stock.

their good

AGENTS

THE HESS BOOM !

;ter Than a Silver Mine.

The Largest Stock!
The Latest Styles !

The, Lowest Prices!
-OF

O L O T H I N G--!

IN EMPORIA,

Are to be found at the

J.
The Grant boom is a

but the Hess boom is
clothing trade

Call on us for bargains.

ARE NEVER

enlarge tucir borders,

be

and Gaps,
Emporia.

-

Proprietor.
large thine: in

the great event in the

J. HESS.

LEAD,

nave nttea

Elegant Parlors

to Our Customers and .the

dS75!Awtf

Cincinnati Clothing House,

HESS,

D. THOMAS GO., -

and Dealers in

Domestic & Fancy Dry Goods.

STILL THEY LEAD!

D. Thomas fe Co.
UNLESS THEY

And as an evidence of tbeir fast increasing business, they Lave again been forced
to ana

Two Large and
auu up

on the floor above the double rooms already occupied by their Dry Goods and
Boot and Shoe Departments.

These parlors are elegantly finished in oak and walnut, are splendidly lighted, and
connected by large folding doors, and are being filled with a splendid line of

Carpets, Cloaks, Dolmans, Shawls, Oilcloths,

lings, &c.

GRAND OPENING SALE!

These Rooms will Thrown Open

secured

Public

&
Retail

SATURDAY, OCT. 11

Call and

politics,

SATISFIED

CAN.

See Us.

Wholesale

TOWTST TALK.
One year has passed since we opened our store in Kansas, in our present location, neat

to tho post office, usr trade was very small at the beginning. buW wo nayo oecome ac--
oor custom has been gradually increasing. We have froui time to time,beenJinainteU patrons, until our traae nas become enormous . This spring we were induced to

add to our very large stoca oi boot ana snoes anu nwiwn.

GENERAL DOMESTIC DRY GOODS I

A nd consequently that has added verrHrgely to onr sale. We were tho first this
to offer the best grades of prints for ttoeom, ami wo are offering to-da- y th largest assort-
ment for six cents to be found ootMe ol the largest cities. We boehtoor muslin both
bleached and nnbleacbed, before the advance, and we will give our customers the advant-
age. Our entire stock has been still lartber reduced in price, and we expect, for the neat
three weeks ta have a grand cleariBg out sale. -

June 11. 1879.wSHERMAN & K1CIIARDSON.


